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The home Grocery
P. A. Wullbraudt, Prep.

line of strictly freshI carry a coir- - cte
i mK ilwit !i itiill

alio inv incus aii; mih-- w mat h. i'v
your buying in this Hue of us. Only the first-clas- s

brands of canned and package goods carried.
All staple Groceries in bulk Bed-roc- k Prices. w

. j. l u Grocery moio than in anything else,

fl buyers should demand Absolute Cleanliness.

tf Vol eunnot.bny Groceries In a dirty, ill-ke- plaeo mid bo sure

ft pure goods sanitation are our hobbles.
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.John Barklej of Hcd cloud, who
.novcd mv done his vrU
well without
is sound and is without doubt a

yood jub Will say any one wish-

ing this kind of work done, can
make no mistake him

Yours truly,
Kiini Vi;ii.ni:r.
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for

o use and barn
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what other people have say about
ohn Barkley work.
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LINCOLN A marked feature of the convention
Lincoln. Ni:mt Augtibt , tho ovation to

Jorrespondence.) to j Slinllonborger. The govornor is noted
prive the populists representation ability as political spoakur,
ipon the state ticket, and also to gnin but he excelled himself at Urand

the republican machine advant-- ' "" !" tho
manipulation tho courts, veutioii on its cheering like
to Thursday he took position that it

Judge the Lancaster district
court lefuseil to make permanent the
iiiiunctioii sought by Victor Kosewater,

asked that all candidate.--, who had
tiled for both democratic and populist
nniiiiuatioiis without paying two fees
should lie denied one or t he

.ltidgo Fru-- t held that pay-iici- it

of one tiling fee was sullielent
uid dimihsod the ease. Secretary of
slate .liinUiii will now be compelled
to abandon his peanut political pro-
gram and certify i he nominations to
Jliii comity clerks It was .lunkiii
hinihelf who teliised to accept morn
than one llling fee, ami lit this he was
guided a written opinion from At
torney deiieral Thompson. Then
luukin lurned around and refused to
certify the double nominations to the
county clerks.

democratic convention at lirand
Island wiin tbo largest state convent-
ion ever hold in Nobraska. action

f thu convention was foregone eon- -

4'Uibioii weeks before Chairman Kmyth
cappol for order The platform re-

port wu unique in that it prohonted
two minority reports and one dissent

plank unaccompanied by a
minority roport The minority report
demanding tho rejection of county op-'io-

was defeated by , just four more

IN

iifi'

votes than HryanV demaiul lor
county option plank. The convention
took the position that tho
and rofeienduiu would oiler tho best
practical solution o all such

Urand Island was prepared to enter-fai- n

a big convention, but the Hall
iounty metropolis fairly swamp-c- d

by the deluge of visitors. The
hospitable citleiib threw tholr
homes, hotels exerted themselves
to utmost, and as result of the
cll'ortsput by tho enlerprUlng
little city overybody was taken care
ol in a satisfactory manner.
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John llarklcy who moved my icsi-dene- e

a few week's a ago, dona his
worV" well ai.il (iiiel;ly and put it in
good sliape, not injuring at all
except a small amount of plaster that
came loose, and this is not any moif
tlian expeeted us was I lie old lime
plaster and had been on for U0 years.

I). S IMiRi.rs.

LETTER

U (Special w tendered (lovcrnor
Tho attempt ik--

of for his a
Is-f-

an l(, llll(l f- - lo' kept con-,ig- o

by of has feet, mad.
come naught. Last When tho was

Frost of
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other
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open
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tho a
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his duty to approve of any bill that
was not unconstitutional, Immoral,
vicious or nanowly partisan ho receiv-
ed the great t st meed of applause ten-
dered to any speaker before the euti-- '

eiition.

The cndtirseiuoiit given to I be Shall
eubergor ailmlnkstiation by the (irand
Island convention was hearty and sin-- 1

cere. And it was as desorved as it
was sincere. Tho present ndniini
triitiiui has been business-lik- e Irom!
tho htart Tho statu institutions are
being conducted on an economical
basis without in any wise stinting tho J

uiiiorttiuate inmates. There bus not
been a single breath of bcaudal incon-neetio- n

with any of thorn. The state's
tliiiuiccs weio never in better sliape,
the tax late is lower than at any time
for year?, and t lie treasury is full to
overturning. Tho state prison is
practically mid the
pardoning power has been used spar- -

, .. .I. ...I. MM I 1.mihi,. ini'icnui ue no iioucieiieies
to provide lor at the1 next session of
tile legislature.

Tho stand pat record of
ISurliutt and Hrown was vindicated at
the Lincoln eunvonttou by tho defeat
of Congressman Norrh, insurgent, for
temporary chairman. The republican
convention, declaration for county
option is in queer contrast to that
party's record on the liquor question
tor the past twenty years. Although
in almost uiilnterupted power for tho
last quarter of a century the g o p.
took not one advance .step on tho
liquor question. Now it sees a chance
to again seeuie control by advocating
county option, And the queer part of
It is that the man most likely to got
the republican gubernatorial nominat-
ion is the man who, in the J)()7 soss-ion- ,

was the man who led the light
flrr!it,i,.t On. in..... u ....i, , ,,, , I
"s- - " v"u viMiuij opium oiu ami se
cured its defeat

Notice to Creditors.

Iv the iiiiitler of the estate of l.tla lloueii
In. Hei'inxed.

Notice H liereli ijlveii lo all per.no in litiv
Inn rlaliui ami demand nuuliisl I hn
lloiiehln. latent Webster eoiinty, deccaHifl
Hint lliu lliiio llxcil for IIIIiik elulnit ailliM
xatilixtalulrtU mouth from the UMIidny of
Annum lull).

All Hiieli persons' uro ruiiiitrud lo present
their cluf ttiH, with the vouchem. to Hie
County Judge il Niilil eounly, at his olllec
therein, on or liuforc the iKlli day of

llilli ami all claims ho illeil will he
lieanl before thesaliljuilijooii thu'JTth day of
I'ehrunry 11)11. at 1U o'clock ti. in.; ntul Unit
the Km cuter Is allowed one year from the
ilnt ilay of .Inly l'JIO. In which to pa'
the debts nllowcil nunlnst said estate ami
Kettle theHHUIC.

si:l.l I. W. Khsos
i ounly ,luili;i

PHOPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL
AMENDMENT.

The following proposed nniciidnu .it
to the constitution of the Stuto of

as hereinafter set lorth In full,
Is submitted to the electors ol the
Stall' of Nebraska, to be voted upon at
tin' general election to lie held Tues
day, November 8th, A. D. l'JIO:

A JOINT RESOLUTION to amend
Section one (1) of Article seven (7) of
the Constitution of t)ie State or Ne-

braska.
lie It enacted by the Legislature or

the State ol Nebraska:
Section 1. (Amendment constltu-tld- n

pioposod.) That section one (1)
or article seven (7) of the constitution
of the state or Nehraskn, the senate
concurring, he so amended us to lo.id
ns follows:

Section 1. (Who are electors.) y

male citizen of the United States,
of the age of twenty one jeara, who
shall have been a resident of this stato
six months next preceding the election
and of the county, precinct, or ward,
lor the term provided by law shall be
an elector; provided, that persons of
foreign birth who shall have declared
their Intention to become citizens con-

formably to the laws of the I'ntted
States and are voting nt the taking ef-

fect of this amendment, may continue
to exercise the right of suffrage until
such time as they may have resided In

the rnlted States live years, after
which they shall take out full citizen
ship papets to he entitled to vote at
any succeeding election.

Section 1! (Ilallots.) That at He
general election nineteen hundred an i

ten (l!tl() tlieie shall be submitted to
the electors of (he state for their an
proval or rejection the foregoing pro-

posed amendment to the constitution
relating to th light of suffrage At
such elcrMnn, on the ballot of each
elect' r voting for or against said p-- o

posed amendment, shall he written or
pi luted the word:: "For proponent

'amendment to the constitution relating
to the right or tiTrnge," mid "Agalnrt
anil proposed amendment to the con
Ptitutlrn rein tic to the l.lgltt of S'l
frage."

Section fl. (Adoption) ir sucn
nmondnient shall be nnpinved by a
mnjoilty of all electors voting at such
election, riM amendment shall const!
tute section one (1) of article seven
(7) or the (Oiistitution or the Stato of
Nehraskn

Approved April 1, lf)0!l.

Widow's Pension.
The lucent act or Apiil lth. 1!)08

gives to nil soldiers' widows a pension
of 312 per month. rYed Maurer, the
attorney, has all noctvssarv blanks.

CATARRH

Ely's Cream Balm
This Romody Is n Spoclflc,
Suro to Clvo Satisfaction.

QIVES RELIEF AT ONCE
It clonuses, soothes, heals, and protects the
diseH'd membrane. It cures Catarrh and
drives away a Cold in tlm Head quickly,
Hcstoros the Senses of Tusto and Smell.
Lasy to use. Contains no injurious drugs,
Applied into tho nostrils and
Large Size, TiO cents at Druggistu or by
mail; Trial Sio, 10 cents by mail, t
ELY BROTHERS. GG Warren St.. New York.
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Asbestos Slates.
Asbestos slates, it is claimed, aro

as hard and as strong us tho natural
slates, and can, therefore, be laid on
wall or roctf construction without any
woodon lftUi being necessary Thoy
aro very easily workod, and can bo
bored, nailed and cut Just llko wood,
without any danger of splitting They
form a fireproof covering for Inside
and outside wooden wnlla, aro valu-

able for Insulation work of all kinds,
ovon for electrical purposes; aro of
groat uo In building railway car-riace- s

as insulating material under
tho soats, for use in postal tologrupu
work for Insulating tho switches; for
covering Iron and woodon construe-tlono- ;

for use as fireproof doors for
flltxing off single rooms in etoree,
warehouses, etc.; for lining woodon
'doors and for covoring walls and cell-las- a

of all kinds so as to protect them
trom lire, boat. cold, dampness), dlB-eae-

germs v.d w?v.;r.

NEWS FROM
ETHEL

"..
"Ethel must bo going crazy!" ex-

claimed Mra. Iloxwell, who stood by
tho window of tho breakfast room
staring nt a night telegram from hor
flniiphtnr

"Why do you mako such a strango a
remark, Elizabeth?" naked Ethel's1
Aunt Mnry. "Ethel hasn't run awny .

from school on Its closing week, has
she?"

"Of coiii'po not. She says she will
be home today on tho four o'clock
train."

"Nothing crazy about that." re
marked Ethel's Aunt Mary, slipping
into her place nt tho table and vich
Ing that her brother-in-la- would
mako his appearance so that breakfast
might be served

"She has changed her mind," said
Mrs. Iloxwell. "Wo expected her to-

morrow, you know, and she has con-
cluded to como today Instead."

"The mind," observed Ethel's Aunt
Mary dlatetlcally, "Is not llko a gar-
ment. We can change it without be-

ing out of it for a single moment. If
a woman should bo considered crazy
merely because sho changed her mind
a good many of us would be handed
over to the alienists. I must suy,
Elizabeth, you are very foolish thus .
to ngltato yourself over a trifle
Ethel was coining home on Wodnes-- 1 Gwlft's
day, sho decides to come on Tuesday
Instead, and you are out of temper ho-- 1

cause you will see her 24 hours soon-
er thnn you expected. I am surprised j

at you, her own mother!" "

"I am not!" snapped Mrs. floxwell,
Irritably.

"You are not her mother?" inquired
Ethel's Aunt Mary, with lh'ted

"Mary, there are times when you
would vex a saint!" cried Mrs. ilox-
well.

"Of course," she explained, more
calmly, "I am glad that my daughter
will be with mo sooner than I had ex-

pected her to come, hut well, read
her telegram for yourself."

Ethel's Aunt Mnry adjusted , her
eyeglasses and read:

"I wish to say will be at home on
Tuesday at four. On tho train. The
usual route. I changed my mind and
will be at home on Tuesday instead
of Wednesday. I will be there If tho
train is on time, otherwise will take
tho consequences. 15. The teachers
are well. ETHEL."

Mrs. Iloxwell waited with a somber
brow wlilie hor sister rend tho tele
gram.

"It seems rather or lenfithy," com-

mented Ethel's Aunt Mnry.
"Lengthy! I should say so," agreed

Mrs. Iloxwell, with considerable Indig-
nation. "She could have told all that
was necessaiy In the usual ten words.
And the loose construction of it!
Why, that girl finishes school In an-

other yonr!"
"Sho has a good deal to learn about

tho handling of the English lnnguago
in that time," criticised Ethel's Aunt
Mary. "Schools are not so particular
as tlioy were in our day, Elizabeth. I

can't make out what sho means by
those figures 45."

"Sho probably thought tho train
gets In nt 4:45 Insead of four, and
put the figures at the end Instead of
where they belong. Seo how sho be-

gins, 'I wish to say.' Naturally sho
wished to say something or she need
not have tolegraphed."

"it is doubtless the stylo now to
take nothing Tor granted," suggested
Ethel's Aunt Mary.

"It evidently Is,' assented Mrs. Ilox
well. "She says she Is coming on the
train There is no other way that
she could conic, unless she should
walk"

"She may have supposed that you
would expect her to como on an aero-
plane." mggested Ethel's Aunt Mnry,
with some sarcasm. "She remarks
that If the train i- - not on timo she
will have to take the consequences.
What consequences? Did you ever
scold her because her train was late?"

"Ccitiilnly not. She simply means
that sdio will suffer tho usual annoy-
ance caused by the delay."

"I see. Ethel's idea of a telegram
seems to bo that one should leave
nothing to tho Imagination. Sho says
the teachers aro well. Have they been
III?"

"Not that I am aware of.' That
sentence seems to hnvo been thrown in
as a piece of genornl Information. I

could have waited until sho arrives
this afternoon to bo apprised or tho
stato of tho faculty's health. Hut hero
Is Charles us fund
of his daugliter's telegraphic effort."

Iloxwell laughed when ho read Eth- -

el's communication.
"The little puss was determined to

get tho worth of her money,' lift ex-

plained. "It is one of thoso tele-
graph letters In which 50 words can
ho sent at night at 'the rate or ten j

When know you aro at
llhorty to write so many words you've
no iijea how dlllleult it is to think
them up. Her figures menu that she
has achieved 15 words up to that
point. Then sho that sentence
about tho teachers to make tho even
fifty."

"It is dltllcult to keep abreast or tho
times," slghod Ethel's Aunt Mnry. "1

had not heard about tills now wv m

telegraphing."
"I am glad to have Ethel's higgledy-piggled- y

sentences explained," snld
Mrs. Iloxwell, a sigh of relief.

Violet Tinted Potatoes.
Tho violet tinted potatoes stand

highest In nutrltjvo value.
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HOW MONUMENTS ARE MADE BY

OVERING BROTHERS and CO., I

THE MONUMENT MEN, g

Red Cloud, - - Nebraska. I

Hams or
Bacons.

Premium

I At

!:. .y I

V

n M
fW. Ml

Fresh and Salt Meats of All Kinds

Rert Cloud!,

ftitlccai Hearing.
In !l!l I'llMHIs llltl IO-- tt ll III till l.sllltl (if

MaiL'iititl M. Wall. Pert ased.
nuari tierebv uotlllitl Unit on th 11th.

(hiynt May lull) C'lai anct liicd Ailiiiliiisiratoi
nf tin- INtalcnf .Margnretl M. all, HiccimiiI
IIIlmI his lu'ill'mi In the HlHtrlel Court ol
Welisier County. the nlijrrl and
n:i. cr of w lili'h ars I uhliila n ilccn i . auth-tirllii-

and dlreetliiK th' salil Clarence Itteil.
as Ailmlulslrator of said l.xtiitc. to complctc
auil eniiy out a wiltlcu iiKrceiiuut which
aui'ii'iiicnt It Is allcui'd was cutereil Into by
ami between the said Margaret t M. Wall.

durlni; her life time mid K. A.Strayar
al. and further direct the said Clurenee

Heed as such Ailiiilnlstriitor lo execute a died
to Mild i:. A. Strnyer la the follow Inn real-estat-

lowlt. I.otHTandHlu IllocU'lO Smith
,V Moares Addition to Ited Cloud, Xchnihka.
Said petition will ha heard at theCourt Itoom
In lied Clou'il, Wahster County, Nehraska at
!l o'clock a. in. on the I'JIli day of .Septeiuher
I'.IIO. II.MMM s,.

IUstrlet .Indue,

Estimate a? ?r Hio City of
Clstxl,

llstliualeof to he Itictund
for all purposes lij the ollj of Ited rioud.

for the tlseal year healunlnu May uh
l'.Mll Including all It ems of ixpemtl lines to he
eoiisldtieil and eiuilraeted foi.
itlllecissalartes . . S TidU.lM

streets and alleys . . . lutio.uo

l.lliuatlou SDD.iK)

sujudles .VlO.OD

Miluteuauceof Water Wiirkx i'ii)u.(K)

Interest on Water IIHM.IK)

Interest on CUctrlc I.IkIiI lloiids WKUIO

CoutliiKi'lit and Incidental cNpeifes .VO.IKl

Malntenaneuof ICIeelile Uht Works Wio.oo

l.luhts . IJiKMKl

.ludutiient . :H).ihi
Intension of Water Works syhteiu, '.iioo.Oii

'

(ipenlmj streets WW.00

IhlOO.UO

licwuueof the City ol lied Cloud deilsed
fiomall MiureiK fer the lineal year endllii;
May Ith Itililasper aeeount and hctllouiiut
with the City Ticnxiuer.
ueenimtlon fuuil receipts S UUi.tri

Lot seo what ho thinks Water awi.o.1

words. you

adds

with

Red

Ponds

Stieft

Water l.y fund S!Jin.j
(neial fund oU.rj.oj
Kh etile Unlit fund (U7U.7J

I'ireuituih fund
Klcciile Light levy
.luilimiaut fund . .

fi:.rrr;

Total . .

I lalul. I illy il. ItllO.
11)10.

'. II. I'piiuu. Attist
Major. i -- eat

0S3S0HESTEISS
DIAMOND fML
v$

r.o'
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LADIES t

.mm

Mebr.

t

txiicnsos

cNpcnsenll.tlilf

.Malntenaneoof

ppioved.lulvll,

BRAND

uo.oo

IKI.V00

J 170.00

? ai77o. iii

ll. C. Tl I l .

ill leik.

Al jronr DruRnlH tor CHt.CHUS.TnR'S A
DIAMOND IIKANI) FJM.S tu Run niid0
r.oi.o nittnlllc hozra, scaled with llhie0
Ribbon. Tacd no oTncn. UuToFTnarV
nruarffllt j u fur ciii.cur.s.rr.us v
IMA.uo.mi iiiiami i'u.i.h, lor ineiuv-nv- o

year regarded ns liest, Safest, Alwayi Reliable.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
"iii" rVrYV'.'Lt'Tor: worth

'AUM irW .iUi,., - ti&te&$$t&

W,." S
s FIE

INSURANCE

POLICY

aWJ4 u 7
MH lira --wWs ,

Don't Delay Ordering
a lire insurance policy from us a
single day. Fire isn't going to
stay away because you arc not in-

sured. In fact, it seems to pick
out the man foolish enough to bo
without

A riRE INSURANCE POLICY.
Have is issue you a policy to-da-

Don't hesitate about the matter.
The il iv (lend ny have your
house down on the ii- - for a visit
this very night.

MA &K WHA TI SAY
jyw rent ttu j

hi tiinV tMU fiZBO M

Reliable insurance.

OHOE

JIb

C5

RTHroG
We Carry Funeral
Furnishings in Stock
and answer calls day

or night. Have ar-

ranged to secure the
services of Albright
Brothers on Short
Notice withoutjFxtra
Charge to Patrons.

k
COWLKS,

WELLS
Nil BR.

'l0n
for ali-- : in

YOST & BUTLER
The 4th Avenue Meat Marhot

OCH
ENGRAVING

UM


